Earn rewards for your participation!
Check the back of your nut order card and your online site
to learn more about the rewards you can earn.

Earn two personalized patches with your name and avatar!
See how to earn both patches below.

Earn theme patches

They fit together!

Personalize your
patch by choosing
from two scenes –
paddle boarding or
snorkeling.
You have the option
to select from swim
outfits or Girl Scout
attire for your avatar.

Fall Personalized Patch
Create your avatar
Send 25+ emails
Use the "Share My Site" function in
the M2 system to ask friends and
family for support
Sell $375+ in total Fall sales

Girl Scout Cookie Crossover Personalized Patch
Earn the Fall Personalized Patch
Sell 375+ packages of cookies and send 25+
emails through Digital Cookie during the 2023
Girl Scout Cookie Program

Go to www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsswtx

1 Login

2 Create

Visit the website
Use the QR Code or URL above.
Follow the prompts to participate in
the online Fall Product Program.

Create your site
To customize your site, you can create
an avatar that looks like you and also
record a personalized message for
your avatar to deliver to friends and
family. Don’t miss all of the ways you
can earn virtual rewards when you
complete various setup steps for your
personalized site.

Scan here and have your
troop number ready!

My troop #

3 Share





Email friends and family
Your supporters will see your goal and hear your avatar deliver your special message. Friends
and family can easily help you reach your goals when they shop online! Don't forget to share
with friends and family on social media or you can also send them a text, with the help of a
parent/adult. Please follow current GSUSA guidelines for online sales and marketing.
141-SWTX

Friends and family can help support your goal by
purchasing or renewing their favorite magazines!

Magazines make
great gifts!

With hundreds of titles to choose from online,
there is something for everyone.

Here are some of our best sellers
Better Homes & Gardens
Bon Appetit
Consumer Reports
Fast Company
Food Network
Girls’ Life
Good Housekeeping
Highlights for Children
National Geographic Kids

People
Runner's World
Sports Illustrated
Sports Illustrated Kids
Time Magazine
Travel & Leisure
Woman's Day
Vogue
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